### Sunday, June 16th

**6:00 - 8:00**  
**Opening Reception & Dialogue**  Versailles A & B  
**Featured Speaker (7 pm): Jackie Campbell, RN, PhD, FAAN**  
Community-Public Health, Johns Hopkins University, USA  
**“Nurses in Transformative Partnerships: Shifting the Landscape”**

---

### Monday, June 17th

**7:00 – 8:30**  
**Continental Breakfast**  Versailles A & B  
7:00-8:30 Student Networking Breakfast

**8:30 – 10:30**  
**West Coast Welcome**  Versailles A & B  
Ms. Roberta Price, Coast Salish Elder  
Suzanne Campbell, RN, PhD Director, UBC School of Nursing  
Helene Berman, RN, PhD President NNVAWI  
Victoria Smye, RN, PhD Conference Chair  
**“Perspectives on Responding to Violence Against Women, Children and Families”**  
Marilyn Ford-Gilboe, RN, PhD, University of Western Ontario, Canada  
Harriet MacMillan, MD, MSc, FRCPC, McMaster University, Canada  
**Introduction of Speakers and Dialogue Facilitator:** Helen Brown RN, PhD, NNVAWI Conference Co-Chair, UBC, Canada

**10:30 – 10:45**  
**Coffee Break**

**10:45 – 12:30**  
**Concurrent Sessions**

**Session A: Violence, Abuse and Social Action**  Chateau Belair  
**A1 (10:45)** Title: The Impact of Bullying in Nursing  
Author: Leiningen, Cheryl  
**A2 (11:10)** Title: Lifetime Prevalence of Emotional/Psychological Abuse among Qualified Female Healthcare Providers  
Authors: Khan, Azmat; Karmaliani, Rozina; Ali, Tazeen; Asad, Nargis; & Madhani, Farhana  
**A3 (11:35)** Title: How Workplace Bullying Affects Women and Men  
Author: MacIntosh, Judith  
**A4 (12:05)** Title: Workplace Violence Towards Nurses at Private and Government Healthcare Settings of Karachi, Pakistan  
Authors: Somani, Rozina; Karmaliani, Rozina; McFarlane, Judith; Asad, Nargis; & Hirani, Saima

**Session B: Structural and Interpersonal Violence**  Chateau Olivier  
**B1 (10:45)** Title: Gendered Violence in a Mining-Affected Community: Strengths and Vulnerabilities  
Authors: Caxaj, C. Susana; Berman, Helene; Restoule, Jean-Paul; Ray, Susan L.; & Varcoe, Colleen  
**B2 (11:10)** Title: “Well Coordinated, Respectful and Thorough”: Male Victims Assessment of Hospital-Based Sexual Health Sexual Assault Services  
Authors: Du Mont, Janice; Macdonald, Sheila; White, Meghan; & Turner, Linda  
**B3 (11:35)** Title: Experiences of Structural Violence Among Immigrant and Canadian-Born Women Reporting Intimate Partner Abuse  
Authors: Du Mont, Janice; Forte, Tonia; & White, Meghan  
**B4 (12:05)** Title: Community-level Correlates of Physical Violence Against Unmarried Female Adolescents in Bangladesh  
Authors: VanderEnde, Kristin; Naved, Ruchira Tabassum; & Amin, Sajeda
Session C: Innovative Interventions  Chateau Margaux

C1 (10:45) Title: Women’s Experiences of the Intervention for Health Enhancement After Leaving (iHEAL)  Authors: Colquhoun, Rachel; Ford-Gilboe, Marilyn; & Varcoe, Colleen

C2 (11:10) Title: Involving Nurses in Responding to Domestic Violence  Authors: Rege, Sangeeta; Chandan, Sneha; & Sawant, Vijaya

C3 (11:35) Title: Making Connections: Integrated Support for Women with Experiences of Violence, Substance Use & Mental Health Concerns  Authors: Godard, Louise & Abi-Jaoude, Alexxa

C4 (12:05) Title: MAMBRA’s Impact on Incarcerated Women with Intimate Partner Violence  Authors: Taylor, Janette & Holston, Ezra

Session D: Trauma-and Violence-Informed Policy, Programs and Practice  Rothschild

D1 (10:45) Title: Primary and Secondary Prevention of Intimate Partner Violence in Rural India  Authors: Bourey, Christine; Stephenson, Rob; & Hindin, Michelle

D2 (11:10) Title: Outcomes of Poverty and Abuse on Women and Their Children  Authors: Gilroy, Heidi; Bianchi, Ann; Koci, Anne; McFarlane, Judith; & Maddoux, John

D3 (11:35) Title: An Integrated Health Sector Response to Violence: Individual and Organisational Challenges in Malaysia  Author: Colombini, Manuela

D4 (12:05) Title: Patient Partnership in Research-Developing a Model of Care for IPV and Sexual Assault Patients  Author: Lewis-O’Connor, Annie

Session E: Equity and Inequities in Health, Policy and Practice  Renoir

E1 (10:45) Title: Exploring Health Visitors’ Understanding of Intimate Partner Violence In Black and Minority Ethnic Communities  Author: Sarsby, Norma

E2 (11:10) Title: Exploring Rural-Urban Differences in Abuse History, Resources and Health among Canadian Women who have Experienced IPV  Authors: Ford-Gilboe, Marilyn; Noh, Marianne; Mantler, Tara; Varcoe, Colleen; & Wuest, Judith

E3 (11:35) Title: "You Have to Adjust Yourself": The Experiences of Women Temporary Agricultural Workers in Canada  Authors: Edmunds, Kathryn; Berman, Helene; Ford-Gilboe, Marilyn; Forchuk, Cheryl; & Basok, Tanya

E4 (12:05) Title: Impact of Intimate Partner Violence on Sexually Transmitted Infections and Reproductive Health in Women of African Descent: Results from the ACAAWS Study  Authors: Anderson, Jocelyn; Campbell, Jacquelyn; Draughon, Jessica; Lucea, Marguerite; & Campbell, Doris

12:30 – 1:30  Lunch – Buffet with Poster Session

1:30 – 3:15  Concurrent Sessions

Session F: Violence Abuse and Social Action  Chateau Belair

F1 (1:30) Title: Prevalence of Suicidal Thoughts and Attempts among Pregnant Pakistani Women  Authors: Asad, Nargis; Karmaliani, Rozina; Sullaiman, Nasreen; Bann, Carla; McClure, Elizabeth; Omrana, Pasha; Wright, Linda; & Goldenberg, Robert

F2 (1:55) Title: Intimate Partner Violence, Perceived Stress and Tobacco Use: What are the Associations between Timing of These Issues in Pregnancy and Gestational Length?  Authors: Schminkey, Donna; von Oertzen, Timo; & Bullock, Linda

F3 (2:20) Title: Child Functioning of Abused Women Who Use Shelters and Justice Services for the First Time: Evidence for Practice  Authors: Binder, Brenda; Fredland, Nina; Montalvo-Liendo, Nora; & McFarlane, Judith

F4 (2:45) Title: The Impact of Intimate Partner Stalking on Targets  Authors: Zorn, Kim; Hampton, Mary; & George, Deb
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**Session G: Structural and Interpersonal Violence**  Chateau Olivier

**G1 (1:30)** Title: Girls Speak Out: Understanding Violence, Substance Use, Mental Health and Support Needs among Young Women in British Columbia  
Authors: Godard, Louise; Armstrong, Naomi; & Abi-Jaoude, Alexxa

**G2 (1:55)** Title: Community Economic Status and Intimate Partner Violence Against Women in Bangladesh: Compositional or Contextual Effects?  
Authors: VanderEnde, Kristin; Sibley, Lynn; Cheong, Yuk Fai; Naved, Ruchira Tabassum; & Yount, Kathryn

**G3 (2:20)** Title: Interpersonal Violence and Men and Women's Mental Health: Accounting for the Intersecting Role of Neighbourhoods  
Author: Samuels-Dennis, Joan

**G4 (2:45)** Title: Context is Everything: Female Veterans, Military Sexual Trauma, and PTSD Treatment-Seeking Decisions  
Authors: Kelly, Ursula; Patel, Meghna; Edwards, Sara; & Bradley, Bekh

**Session H: Innovative Interventions**  Chateau Margaux

**H1 (1:30)** Title: Recruitment of Rural Pregnant Abused Women Into An Internet-Based Safety Planning Intervention... Or Not  
Author: Bloom, Tina

**H2 (1:55)** Title: Evaluation of Project Connect Training and Outcomes in a Sample of Family Planning and Public Health Care Providers  
Author: Burton, Candice

**H3 (2:20)** Title: Focusing on Violence and Abuse: Research Career Development  
Authors: Burton, Candice & Tiwari, Aggi

**H4 (2:45)** Title: Mapping the Stages of Change; Challenges and Benefits for Women Experiencing Intimate Partner Violence  
Author: Reisenhofer, Sonia

**Session J: Trauma-and Violence-Informed Policy, Programs and Practice**  Rothschild

**J1 (10:45)** Title: To B or not to B? Plan B and Post-Assault Comprehensive Care  
Authors: Munro, Michelle; Seng, Julia; Martyn, Kristy; & Graham-Bermann, Sandra

**J2 (11:10)** Title: Forensic Nursing: Is this a game changer in health care's response to violence and trauma?  
Author: Early, Sheila

**J3 (11:35)** Title: The Intersections of Violence, Trauma and Inequity: An Intervention to Enhance Primary Health Care  
Authors: Browne, Annette J; Varcoe, Colleen; Ford-Gilboe, Marilyn; Smye, Victoria; Wathen, Nadine; & Gerlach, Alison

**J4 (12:05)** Title: ‘Integrating Structural Violence in Trauma- and Violence-Informed Care’  
Authors: Varcoe, Colleen; Browne, Annette; Gerlach, Alison; Wathen, Nadine; & Ford-Gilboe, Marilyn

**3:15 – 3:30**  **Coffee Break**

**3:45 – 5:00**  **Featured Panel Speakers**  Versailles A & B

"Community as Partner: Principles to Generate Evidence for Global Policy for Abused Women and their Children"

Judith McFarlane RN, Dr PH, Texas Woman's University, USA  
Sandy Bates, RN, BScN, Peel Region Public Health, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada  
Margaret Malone RN, PhD, Daphne Cockwell School of Nursing, Ryerson University, Canada  
Nancy Glass, PhD, MPH, RN, FAAN, Johns Hopkins University School of Nursing & Associate Director, Johns Hopkins Center for Global Health

**Introduction of Speakers**: Helen Brown RN, PhD, NNVAWI Conference Co-Chair, UBC, Canada

**6:00 – 9:30**  **An Evening to Remember: Boat Cruise and Canapés**  Coal Harbour  
Sunset Bay Yacht Group (advance ticket purchase required)
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7:00 – 8:30  Continental Breakfast  Versailles A&B

Annual NNVAWI Business Meeting  (room TBA)

8:30 – 10:00  Symposium Featured Speakers  Versailles A & B

“Shifting the Spotlight: Engaging Partnerships, Transformative Practices”

Tracy Porteous, RCC, Ending Violence Association of BC, Canada
Brad Kubota, Shaw Media, Vancouver, Canada
Lianne Ritch, RN, BSN, Nurse Coordinator, Sexual Assault Service, BC Women’s Hospital, Vancouver, Canada
Jill Cory, BA, Senior Program Leader, Woman Abuse Response Program, BC Women's Hospital and Health Centre, Vancouver, Canada

Introduction of Speakers: Helen Brown RN, PhD, NNVAWI Conference Co-Chair, UBC, Canada

10:00 – 10:15  Coffee Break

10:15 – 12:00  Concurrent Sessions

Session L: Violence, Abuse and Social Action  Chateau Belair

L1 (10:15) Title: Doing Time and Intimate Partner Violence: Trajectories among Women Leaving Prison
Authors: Janssen, Patti; Martin, Ruth; Korchinski, Mo; & Murphy, Kelly
L2 (10:40) Title: Women Framing their Journey: From Interpersonal Violence to Positive Growth
Authors: Pryma, Pattie; Hegadoren, Kathleen; Lasiuk, Geraldine; & Caine, Vera
L3 (11:05) Title: Coercive Control and Harassment after Separation from an Abusive Partner: Effects on Family Functioning
Authors: Broughton, Sharon & Ford-Gilboe, Marilyn
L4 (11:30) Title: Fear, Severity of Violence, Needs and Expectations of Women Experiencing Violence
Author: Neill, Karen

Session M: Structural and Interpersonal Violence  Chateau Olivier

M1 (10:45) Title: Intimate Partner Violence Among a Cohort of Homeless Adults with Mental Illness: Prevalence and Gendered Patterns of Risk
Authors: Eiboff, Faith; Nicholls, Tonia; Crawford, Althea; Moniruzzaman, Akm; Frankish, James; & Krausz, Michael
M2 (11:10) Title: Maori Women and Safety
Authors: Wilson, Denise; Jackson, Debra; & Leatham, Beatrice
M3 (11:35) Title: Workplace Aggression in Homecare Workers and its Relationship with Employee Work and Health Outcomes
Authors: Hanson, Ginger; Perrin, Nancy; Anger, W. Kent; Moss, Helen; & Glass, Nancy
M4 (12:05) Title: Gender Violence in Bluefields, Nicaragua
Authors: Laughon, Kathyrn; Mitchell, Emma; Koch, Julianne; & Worrell, Claude

Session N: Innovative Interventions  Chateau Margaux

N1 (10:45) Title: Youth-Centered Participatory Action Research: Creating Spaces of Resistance and Change Amid Inherent Inequalities
Authors: Berman, Helene & Samuels-Dennis, Joan
N2 (11:10) Title: SERVICES Plus: Health Care Model for Sexual Assault Patients Presenting to an Emergency Department
Authors: Scannell, Meredith & Lewis-O’Connor, Annie
N3 (11:35) Title: Identification and Assessment of Intimate Partner Violence in a Nurse Home Visitation Program
Authors: Jack, Susan; Ford-Gilboe, Marilyn; & MacMillan, Harriet
N4 (12:05) Title: Toward an Effective Primary Health Care Intervention for Women Who Have Experienced Intimate Partner Violence: Initial Outcomes and Patterns of Change
Authors: Ford Gilboe, Marilyn; Wuest, Judith; Merritt-Gray, Marilyn; Varcoe, Colleen; Dietrich, Pamela; Wathen, Nadine; Mantler, Tara; & Hammerton, Joanne
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**Session O: Trauma-and Violence-Informed Policy, Programs and Practice**  Rothschild

**O1 (10:45)** Title: Outcomes for Immigrant Women and Their Children 4- Months Following Use of Safe Shelter and Justice Services: Implications for International Policy and Programs  
Authors: Nava, Angeles; McFarlane, Judith; Maddoux, John; Montalvo-Liendo, Nora; & Cesario, Sandra

**O2 (11:10)** Title: Evidence-Based Models for Global Policy Decisions: Outcomes for Abused Women's Safety, Health and Functioning Following a Shelter Stay Compared to Use of Justice Services  
Authors: McFarlane, Judith; Koci, Anne; Symes, Lene; & Gilroy, Heidi

**O3 (11:35)** Title: More Than Just a Bed: A Mixed Methods Study of the Role of Shelters in the Lives of Abused Women  
Authors: Wathen, Nadine; Harris, Roma; & Ford-Gilboe, Marilyn

**O4 (12:05)** Title: Predictors of Improved Outcomes for Women Exposed to Intimate Partner Violence: Results from a Multi-Site Study in Health Care Settings  
Authors: Wathen, Nadine; Ford-Gilboe, Marilyn; McKee, Christine; Boyle, Michael; & MacMillan, Harriet

**Session P: Transformative Partnerships in Ending Violence**  Renoir

**P1 (10:45)** Title: Network to Eliminate Violence in Relationships (NEVR)  
Author: Early, Sheila; Gurun, Balbir; Majedi, Maryam; & Thandi, Gary

**P2 (11:10)** Title: Knowledge Translation: From Academic Paper to Women's Magazine  
Author: Mulvihill, Deanna

**P3 (11:35)** Title: Rural Women's Strategic Responses to Intimate Partner Violence  
Author: Anderson, Kim; Renner, Lynette; & Bloom, Tina

**P4 (12:05)** Title: An Integrative Review of the Methods Used to Research the Prevalence of Violence against Women in Pakistan  
Author: Madhani, Farhana; Tompkins, Catherine; Jack, Susan; McFarlane, Judith; & Fisher, Anita

12:00 – 1:30  **Awards Lunch**

1:30 – 3:00  **Concurrent Sessions**

**Session Q: Violence Abuse and Social Action**  Chateau Belair

**Q1 (1:30)** Title: Intimate Partner Abuse (IPA) and Health Status of Pregnant African Caribbean and African American Women  
Authors: Bertrand, Desiree; Campbell, Doris; Evans, Edris; Campbell, Jacquelyn; Sharps, Phyllis; Yarandi, Hossein; Callwood, Gloria; Smith, J'Nique; Christopher, Tinika; Lucea, Marguerite; Bolyard, Richeele; Williams-Sutton, Lorna; & DeCastro, Tyra

**Q2 (1:55)** Title: Mental Health Outcomes of Partner Abuse in African Caribbean and African American Women  
Authors: Callwood, Gloria; Campbell, Doris; Bertrand, Desiree; Campbell, Jacquelyn; Sharps, Phyllis; Yarandi, Hossein; Evans, Edrs; Williams-Sutton, Lorna; & DeCastro, Tyra

**Q3 (2:20)** Title: Women's Perceptions and Experiences of Domestic Violence: An Observational Study from Hyderabad, Pakistan  
Authors: Madhani, Farhana; Karmaliani, Rozina; & Patel, Cyra

**Session R: Structural and Interpersonal Violence**  Chateau Olivier

**R1 (1:30)** Title: Perinatal Abuse: Patterns of Abuse in Rural and Urban Women  
Authors: Bullock, Linda; Bhandari, Shreya; Richardson, Jeanita; Frosch, Phoebe; Kimeto, Pamela; Campbell, Jackie; & Sharps, Phyllis

**R2 (1:55)** Title: "That night I didn't fight back because I was more worried about the baby...": The Lived Experience of Rural, Low Income Women Exposed to IPV During Pregnancy and Postpartum  
Authors: Burnett, Camille; Milburn, Juliane; Kastello, Jen; Swanberg, Michael; Bullock, Linda; & Campbell, Jackie; & Sharps, Phyllis

**R3 (2:20)** Title: HIV nPEP after Sexual Assault: Results of a Mixed-Methods Study Examining Nurse and Patient Factors Surrounding Offering, Accepting and Adhering to the Medication Regimen  
Author: Draughton, Jessica
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**Session S: Innovative Interventions**  Chateau Margaux  
S1 (1:30) Title: Friends Helping Friends: A Peer Based Response to Dating Violence  
Authors: Amar, Angela & Simpson, Somatra  
S2 (1:55) Title: Interprofessional Distance Education about Violence and Abuse: Innovations, Opportunities and Challenges  
Authors: Gifford, Lynn & Early, Sheila  
S3 (2:20) Title: Becoming Parents: A Hospital-Community Partnership to Enhance Transition to Parenthood  
Author: Tiwari, Agnes; Leung, Wing-Cheong; & Lam, Veronica

**Session T: Trauma and Violence-Informed Policy, Programs and Practice**  Rothschild  
T1 (1:30) Title: Modeling Lifetime Abuse as a Risk Factor for Cardiovascular Disease Among Women  
Author: Scott-Storey, Kelly  
T2 (1:55) Title: Family Violence Prevention Guidelines for the Children's Hospital Setting: A Delphi Tool to Plan, Implement and Evaluate Policies, Programs and Practices  
Authors: Randell, Kimberly; O'Malley, Donna; Seaver-Hill, Karen; Hanson, Nancy; & Dowd, Denise  
T3 (2:20) Title: Help Seeking for Suicidality in Women who have Experienced Intimate Partner Violence  
Author: Taylor, Petrea

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00 – 3:15</td>
<td><strong>Coffee Break</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3:15 – 4:30 | **Crossover Feature Presentation**  Versailles A & B  
**“Masculinity, Violence and Equity: Envisioning Gender Health”**  
David Allen PhD, FAAN, University of Washington  
*Introduction of Speaker:* Helen Brown RN, PhD, NNVAWI Conference Co-Chair, UBC |
| 5:15 – 6:00 | **DVD Launch**  Rothschild  
*From a Dark Room: Picturing a Better World for Aboriginal Women Experiencing Violence*  
Ms. Roberta Price |
| 6:00 – 8:30 | **Crossover Event:**  Delight your Senses with Sweets, Savories and Songs  
Versailles A & B  
(advance ticket purchase required)  
Enjoy the Sutton Signature Chocoholic Bar while listening to live music performed by M’Girl  

*This evening event is partially sponsored by the British Columbia Institute of Technology School of Health, The University of British Columbia School of Nursing, and the Langara College Nursing Program*